Thisarticlecomparesdifferentstrategyoptionsforproviding buspriorityattraffic signals.Thedifferentstrategiesconsideredvaryinthestrengthofthepriorityawarded andintheselectionofthebusesthataretoreceivepriority.Thestrategiesincludesocalleddifferentialpriority,wherebusesreceiveindividualpr ioritytreatmentaccordingtosomecriterionsuchaslateness,andnondifferentialpriority,whereallbusesare treatedinthesameway. Thestrategiesarecomparedusingasimulationmodel,SPLIT,thathasbeendevelopedandvalidatedbytheauthors.Thearticledescribessomeofthemodellingissues thatareinvolvedinsimulatingbusprioritysystemsandhowtheyhavebeentreated withintheSPLITmodel.
Introduction
Bustransitpriorityattrafficsignalshasbeenusedinmanyc itiesworldwideandis becoming increasingly accepted as a way in which bus operations can be improved,complementingothermeasuressuchasbuslanesandauto matedticketingarrangements.Oneofthereasonswhytheuseofbuspriorit yattrafficsignals iswidespreadisthatitcanbeappliedalmostanywhere,asthe reisnoneedfor additionalroadspaceforbusesorforbusestobesegregatedf romgeneraltraffic. Example applications of bus priority at traffic signals include London, Tokyo, Melbourne, and Portland, Oregon. The state-of-the-art in bus pr iority applicationsinEuropewasreviewedbyHounsellandWall (2002) .
ThisarticledescribesresearchundertakeninaEuropeanUnion fundedproject, PRISCILLA,investigatingtheperformanceofdifferentbusprior itystrategies.These strategiesdifferedfromoneanotherintermsofthestrengthofthepriorityactionstakenandintheselectionofwhichbusestogivepriorit yto.Theformof prioritywheredifferentbusesareawardeddifferentlevelsofpriority,usuallyaccordingtoabuslatenesscriterion,isknownasdifferentialpriority.
Themajorityofreportedbuspriorityapplicationstendtobei mplementedona singlebuscorridororonasmallnumberofbuscorridors.One oftheobjectivesof thisresearchwastowidentheapplicationtoconsiderbusprio rityoveracitywide busnetwork.ThecityusedherewasSouthamptonintheUnitedK ingdom.
Theresearchwasbasedonthebuspriorityfacilitiesavailable withintheSCOOT trafficsignalcontrolsystem,asdevelopedbytheTransportationResearchLaboratory (TRL) in the United Kingdom (Bretherton et al. 1996) . Upda ted details of these facilities are reported at the website: http://www.scoot-utc.com/ SCOOTFacilities/busprior.htm.Thebasicpriorityactionsthatcanbetakenunder thiscontrolsystemaretogiveanapproachingbusextragreentimetogetthrough the junction or to recall the required signal phase sooner than would be done otherwise. Since these priority actions are fundamental to the majority of bus prioritycontrolsystems,theresultspresentedherewillbeof generalinterestand application.
Assessmentofdifferentbusprioritystrategieswasundertaken usingasimulation model,SelectivePrioritytoLatebusesImplementedatTrafficsignals(SPLIT),that hasbeendesignedanddevelopedbytheauthorssince1996(McLe od1998).This articleincludesdetailsofsomefeaturesofthismodel,includ ingthemodellingof buses,passengers,nonprioritytraffic,andhowtheyinteractwitheachother.
The network used was based on the City of Southampton in the Un ited Kingdom.Thearticledescribesthenetworktopology,busservicesmodelled,routes taken,andnumbersoftrafficsignalsencountered.Resultsand conclusionsfrom thesimulationrunsofthedifferentbusprioritystrategiesar edescribed.
The Bus Priority System
Theresearchpresentedherewasbaseduponthebuspriorityfac ilitiesavailable within the SCOOT traffic signal control system (Bretherton et a l. 1996 PrioritystrategyP0NoPriority.
None of the buses in the network are given priority. This is th e base case againstwhichtheotherprioritystrategiesarecompared.
PriorityStrategyP1ExtensionsOnly.
Allbusesinthenetworkareawardedtrafficsignalextensions, whererequired, buttrafficsignalrecallsarenotawardedtoanybus.Thisisamoderateformof priority that, from previous experience, has little or no negat ive effect on nonpriority traffic.
PriorityStrategyP2PrioritytoLateBusesOnly.
Busesthatarelatereceivethehighestprioritylevel,whileb usesthatareon timeorearlydonotreceiveanypriority.
PriorityStrategyP3HybridofP1andP2.
Inthisstrategybusesthatarelatereceivefullprioritywhil eotherbusesare eligibleforatrafficsignalextensiononly.Thismaybejustifiablebecauseextensionsprovidesubstantialdelaysavingstothesmallproportion ofbuses(~10%) forwhichanextensionisappropriate.
PriorityStrategyP4FullPriority.
Thehighestlevelofpriorityisawardedtoallbuses.Thisis themostextreme, strongest priority strategy possible and the most likely to hav e a negative effectonnonprioritytraffic.
Central or Local Control
TrafficsignalextensionscanbecontrolledbythecentralSCOOTcomputerorby thelocaltrafficsignalcontroller.Themainadvantageoflocalcontrolisthatafaster response to buses can be achieved than through central control, which incurs delaysduetotransmissionlagsbetweenthelocaltrafficsigna lcontrollerandthe centralSCOOTcomputer.Afastresponseisparticularlyimportantfortheawarding of a traffic signal extension, as it has a direct influence on the window of opportunityforgaininganextension.Theeffectofatransmissionlagofxsecondsisequivalent,ineffect,todetectingthebusxsecondsclosertothestopline. Inpractice,centralcontrolisoftenpreferred,however,asitiseasiertosetupand maintain.
Restricting Recalls
PreviousexperienceofbuspriorityapplicationsinLondon (Hou nselletal.1996) foundthattrafficsignalrecallscansometimeshaveadamaging effectonnonpriority traffic. This is particularly true when the nonpriority traffic flow is high, as can happenwhentheprioritybusturnsintoabusymainroadfroma sideroad.One of the reasons for this negative effect is the resulting loss o f good traffic signal coordinationonthemainroad.Bearingthisinmind,itseemss ensibletorestrict traffic signal recalls to junctions where the total volume of n onpriority traffic, summedoverallofthenonprioritytrafficarms,isbelowsome specifiedlimit.For the purposes of this research, a limit of 1,500 vehicles/hour w as specified and simulationrunswithandwithoutthisrestrictioninplacewere madetoinvestigatetheeffects.
Simulation Network Details
Thebusprioritysystemwasmodelledusingasimulationmodel,SPLIT,developed bytheauthorssince1996.Detailsofthemodelanditsvalidat ionareprovidedby McLeod (1998) . The following sections provide information about some of the modellingaspectsoftheresearch,includingmodellingoftheb uses,passengers, othertraffic,andtheirinteractions.
Bus Network
ThebusnetworkusedwasbasedontheCityofSouthampton,Unit edKingdom. Southamptonhasapopulationofaround215,000butwithatrave ltoworkarea populationofapproximately500,000.Itisaregionalcenterwi ththeportasthe mainindustry.Southamptonisconstrainedbytheseatothesouthandtworivers thatdissecttheCity.Aswithmostcitiesthroughouttheworld,theCitycouncils policieslimittheuseofprivatetransportwithinthehighlyd evelopedareaand promotetheuseofpublictransport.
The modelled network consisted of six bus services operating on overlapping routes. These bus services run between the city center to the s outh and SouthamptonAirportandtheUniversityofSouthamptonattheno rthernendof theCity.DetailsofthesebusservicesareshowninTable2.
Bus Punctuality
Buspunctuality,orlateness,wasanimportantconsideration,a sitaffectedwhich busesreceivedpriorityunderthedifferentialbusprioritystr ategies(P2andP3). Buslatenesswascalculatedforeachbuswheneverthebusdepar tedfromabus stopandwasdefinedtobethedifferencebetweentheactualde parturetimeand thescheduleddeparturetime.Busentrytimesontothenetwork werevariedin thesimulationrunstogivearangeofdifferentstartingcondi tionsforbuses,in termsoftheirlatenessatthestartoftheroute.Anexamplef requencydistribution of bus lateness near the start of one of the routes being model led is shown in Figure 1 . This frequency distribution was based on a sample of five days data collection. 
Results and Evaluation

Figure 2. Effect of Priority Strategy
Comparison Strategies EffectonBusTravelTime Asonemightexpect,bustraveltimesavingsincreaseasthepr ioritystrengthis increasedandasmorebusesreceivepriority.
ThelargestsavingisseenforstrategyP4,wherethehighestl evelofprioritywas giventoallbuses.
EffectonPassengerWaitingTimes
Thelargestpassengerwaitingtimesavingisfoundforthediff erentialpriority strategy(P2),whereonlylatebusesreceivepriority.
A smaller waiting time saving was found for strategy P3, where late buses receivedfullpriorityandotherbuseswereeligibletoreceive atrafficsignal extension.
Whereallbusesweretreatedidentically(i.e.,nondifferential priority),theeffectsonpassengerwaitingtimewerenegligibleorworse).
InthecaseofstrategyP4,whereallbusesreceivedthehighestlevelofpriority, anegativeeffectonpassengerwaitingtimewasfound.Thereas onforthiswas that some buses in the model were ahead of schedule and were st ill given 1 0 priorityunderthisscenario.Inpractice,itislikelythatth erewouldbesome form of bus fleet control, separate from the bus priority syste m, to avoid busesrunningaheadofschedule.Thisresultwouldnotgenerall ybeexpected.
EffectonDelaytoNonpriorityTraffic
Thereisanegativeeffectonnonprioritytrafficthattendsto increasethemore priorityisgiventobuses.Itshouldbeexplained,however,thatthiseffectis builtintotheSPLITsimulationmodelbasedonmeasurementstak eninfield trialsinLondon (Hounselletal.1996) .Explicitmodellingof trafficandtheir interactionwiththebuspriorityactionstakenattrafficsignalsisnotundertakeninSPLIT.
OverallEffect
Twodifferentialprioritystrategies,P2andP3,gavethebestoverallresults,as theyhadpositiveeffectsonbothbustraveltimeandpassenger waitingtime andonlyarelativelysmallnegativeeffectonnonprioritytraf fic.
Thefullprioritystrategy,P3,didnotperformsowelloverallhere,asbustravel timebenefitswerecancelledoutbynegativeeffectsonpasseng erwaitingtime anddisbenefitstononprioritytraffic.
Central or Local Extensions
Theresultsofimplementingtrafficsignalextensionseitherlo callyorcentrallyare compared in Figure 3 . The priority strategy used here was to aw ard extensions only(strategyP1).Itcanbeseenthattheoverallbenefit,ta kingbothbusesand The effect of restricting traffic signal recalls to those junctions where the total nonprioritytrafficflowwaslessthan1,500vehicles/houriss howninFigure4for twodifferentprioritystrategies:differentialprioritystrategy(P2)andfullpriority strategy (P3 
